ASG Agenda
Date 04/13/2022

President: Asija Qyteza
Vice President: Edona Zhuta
Secretary: Ellie Schmus
Treasurer: Robert Warren

Old Business:

Social Media:

● Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
● Join ASG GroupMe

New Business:

Approvals:

● Approve last week’s minutes
● Approve $100 for pizza for the Business Society
● Approve an additional $0.50 for Albanian Independence Day

Updates:

● Ping Pong Tournament on Thursday the 14th → can anyone help ref?
● Volunteers needed for Student 2 Student Night Associated Student Government Booth
  Thursday, TOMORROW April 14th from 5:30 pm – 6:00 pm
  ○ Those who are running for a position next year are especially encouraged to attend the event.
  ○ Link to sign up → 🛒 Student2Student Night
● Menstrual product pilot dispenser update→
● Regional-campus coalition against a lack of representation update
- **Statement going out**

- **Social Media and Bulletin Board Committees**
  - Social Media Committee GroupMe
  - Bulletin Board Committee

**Budget**

$47,922.58 Remaining (Out of $91,250.00)

**Clubs**

- N/A

**Student Activities**

- N/A